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l. Hame
Swayzee, Aaron, House

tnd/or common Swayzee-Love House

2. Location
srr€€r & number 224 N. Washington Street N/3- not for publication

Marion NA vicinlty ot ..rcilSmi.r.tda.ad.fclty, town

Indi ana 0.|8 Grant
"oo" 

053code county

3. Glassifieation
Cetciprl Own*rhlP
o distrlct --v- Public
^ bulldlng(e) .^ prlvate

- 
structura 

- 
both

- 
site Public lcquieitlon

- 
obiect 

- 
ln prooeas

lfrttn considered

Stetuc
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Aceessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prercnt Ure

- 
agriculture

- 
commerclal

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X prrivate residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Love

srre€t & number 223 N. Adams Street

clty, town Marion N/A- vlcinity of srere Indiana 46952

5. Location of Legal Description
courthoulc, rglstryot&.dactc. County Building, Recorder's 0ffice

ltrcat & numbG. 401 S' Adams Street

clty, town Mari on, starc I ndi ana 46952

on in Existi Surveyc
Survey Inventory hrt thlr prop.rly bccn &tcrmlned rllglblc? 

- 
yct X no

I 968-1 969 X hdant 
- 

rtrtf 
- 

county 

- 
locrl

chpollloryforrurvryJrm{dr Unlte9. States DepL of the Interior

clly, town l,lashi ngton rtrt. D. c.



7. Description
Corrdlflor

- 
crccllrnlx gmc

- 
frlr

Ghecl onr

-dctcrlsnt 
d 

-unrlltrod..- rulnr X anrno

- 
unupcrd

Ch.ct on
J- orlglml rltc

movcd drtt N/A

Drcrlbr tlrr prttrnt rnd or[lnrl lll knownl phyrlcrl Pp.lr.nc.
gne of the oldest houses in the area of Marion and qrant County, Indiana, is the Swayree-
Love House, an excellent example of Greek Revival architecture. Although. bui'lt^by-Aaron
Swayzee, ii was Horace Miller'who enhanced its beauty" Extensive research has failed to
establish the architect's name.

The house, of loca'l1y made brick and now painted white, sits close to its east boundafy.
The front yard, neariy a block 1ong, gentiy siopes to busy_North-Hashtngton.Street oh the
west. The- nonth strebt boundary bdari the-name of the builder, SwaJzee' The ProPerty
consists of three lots totaiing over an acre.

The plan of the house is L-shaped, with the front segment.being the older part.(lgSS'-
pti.tfi ii. 'Thi; 

section is fivb uiys across, with a iwo-story, pedimented Pg.tjco shelter-
ing the'center entrance bay. y1ind6ws on this section are siil-over-six double-hung, with
st5ne sills and-linlels. h simple entablature and boxed cornice underscore the-gabled . -
roofline, wrapping iiound the corners at the ends. A flat area on the ridge of the gable

formerly supported a widow's walk.

Two ZZ, Corinthian columns majestically support a truss and small balcony over the front
entrances. panels of stained-glass flink the main entrance, and another panel. is over
if,. iop. Two doors, wh'ich havi leaded, cut glass.panell:.oPln.onto the second story
Uui.ony. A 1arge, one-story porch once extenaea the width bf the front of the house' but
this was r.*ou.il'uiong-wit-tr Ine wlaon's walk, in the i950's, The original slate roof
has oeen replaced with shingles.

Encompassing the rectangular back portion of the house_(orjginally of wood-burned in .l905)

ii a iarge ionciete porih with twelve 9'Corinthian co]umns qupporting the roof. .The porch

projects over the circular driveway on the south side, providing a poite cochere (photos

#3, #5).

The l4 rooms, including the front foyers, are of comfortable proportions- The.foyers
contain the three itorv, free-standiirg, iircular staircase. A stained.glass skylight _,
pp|uides illumjnation.- A 'large.1200_-yrsta'l chande'lier appoints the staircase.(purchase0
in Chicago by the Loves in 1966). Offtq tlq south.is the.Par]or with-a fireplace and

motoea pfastir -elting. 0n the'north, the f ibrary.has-leatherlike wal.lpaPer and two

Venet.iair glass round iindows set in pgwter. rhe.fireplace.was covereq Py ornate bookcases,

initui'led-by Mr. Miller. The originil plain bookcasei continue around the room. Back

throrgh thjfoyer and through the'round'arched, Mediterranean-style dgPf !j!!_panes of o'ld

glas,, is the riuing-.oo*.-"ir'it-nii"rniqu.,-tiina:piinteo designi on the uPPgf. wa1]s,.and

a molded plaster ceiling. Next to this is the dining room with unique,wood-]ik:.plaster
panel.ing on tne wiiis. -0ak 

beams are on the ceilingi { 11.g?, oak sideboard with mirror'
shelves, gingerbread and u putt-ifr"ougf info.the gulter's Paitry fill the-east wall' A

u.nt glisi uno uruii lamp hings on th6.looped_brass chain in the center of the room'

Stained glass pin.ii ur.'abovE the windows. The kitchen is small and oPens to the back

stair.way, basement, and east outside entrance: The basement has three ioqms under the back

section, onlY.

0n the second floor, and in the front, a bedroom, north side, stjll has its 12'ceiling'
The bedroom on the south had iir..iiing towered in'1965. A 4'wide hallway extends 40'

to the back stainnat-ina *,... addit'ionil bedrooms and the bath open-onto it. Two finished
rooms are on the th.ird f'loor wiln-cioiets and a]coves for storage. These rooms housed

servants i n the earlY '1900' s.
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Parquet flooring, with each room a different design, demonstrates the quality qf crafts-
manship found in the house.

A cistern is in the north yard with an electrica'l pump in the basement to draw the water.
Three large porcelain sinks must have made a laundry facjlity to be env'ied.

The Loves replaced the front columns in'1965. These were procured from Pennsylvania.
Restoration, 1ove, and devotion continues.

Otlg No lO2a-OO18
Erp lO-31'64
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Itrtrrnrnt of ilgnlflcrncr $6n flrqqhl
The Swayzee-Love House is perhaps the best example of Greek Revival style in Flarion. The'leaded and stained glass added later have only increased the house's ai^chitectural signif-
icance, making it one of the city's most noted showplaces. In additjon, the house hai
served as the residence for several of Marion's more prominent early citr'zens.

The Swayzee House was built near the center of a 47 acre farm. This farm was'located northof the Mississinewa River on a main road which vlas to become f,lashington Street. It was
procured in 1854, 22 years after the founding of Marion. The refinements of the house
evolved through the years with each of the five owners contributing to its development.

The house is included in Wilbur Peat's !ryflqa Houses. of the Nineteenth Century, ig6?, p9.42'p1ate34,WhichdescribesthestructrrreasTorretnEEh._ow@inpiob6r.
tion and detail, as well as having a strong Grecian flavor". It is the only Marion
residence included in the book.

The home was built by Aaron Swayzee (1817-.|878), a true pioneer who moved to Marion in.|837 
from Ohio. He owned a shoe store in which his handmade shoes were sold. Devout

and active in the Methodist Church, he tvas also active in politics and elected as Jo'int
Representative in the General Assembly, represent'ing Grant and Blackford Counties in the
State Legislature. His wife, l'1inerva, remained at the house after her husband's death in.|878 until her death in'1890. Their daughter, Marietta, was married to George l.l. Steele,
and moved into the house with their chijdren in 1893, after their home on Spencer Avenue
burned.

Maior Steele is perhaps the most notable personality to have lived in this property. He
was a Civil l.lar Veteran and served several terms in Congress, representing Marion from
the Eleventh District. Mr. Steeie was instrumental in getting Congress to pass an appropri-
ation to build the local Soldiers and Sailors Home for Civil l,lar Veterans on July 23', 18b8.
Mr. Stee'le served as its first administrator and moved to the grounds in 1905. buring his
active political career, George Stee'le was appointed by Pres'ident Benjam'in Harrison in
1890, to serve as Oklahoma's first territoria'l governor, and he served l9 months, organizing
and establishing county lines in preparation for its statehood. Thereafter, he carried
the title of Governor.

In .l902, 
Horace l'1, M!ller purchased the house and was responsible for making it a showplace.

Mr. Mi'ller was a businessman and developed one of the first large departmeni stores in the
area, called the Boston Store. in his extensive trave'ls, he purchased the stained, leaded
and Venetign glass windows and doors. He also built the back portion of the house, makingit of brick after this section, originally made of wood, burned in 1905.

In 1920, Henry L. Erlewine (1878-"|958) purchased the property. He was an industria'list,
managing one of the most important manufacturing plants in Marion known as the Marion
Machine Foundry Supply. Er'lewine's wife resided in the home until '1963. lt was during
his ownership that the large front porch and widow's walk were removed.
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In .l968-.|969, three arch'itectural students attending Ba1'l State Universjty, Muncie,
Indiana, researched the property and made deta'i'led sets of blueprints, two of which
were given to the Love fam'i1y. A H'istoric American Bui'ldings Survey Inventory Report
'is believed to have been recorded'in Washington, D.C., by the School of Architecture
at Ball State University.

Restoration and preservation have been the object'ives of the present owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin R. Love, who acqu'ired the home jn 1965. Mr. Love was a funeral director and owner/
operator of Diggs Funera'l Home, which had been a fam'i1y endeavor for many years. (The
funeral home had been established jn .l885 with its predecessors dating back to 1841).
The first priority of Mr. Love was to replace the larger columns on the front, which
had been damaged by the March,.l956, tornado. Refurbishing the property remains a

constant challenge and full-time iob for the now retjred owner.

I
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1O. Geographical Data
Acr.lgo ot nomlnrted propcrty Just over one acre
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Ycrtal boundary dercription andiurtifieation Starting at the interSeCtion of NOrth t^lashington

Street and East Swayzee going Eastward ?90*' to North Adams St.; South 225.5'; West 137';
North '|06.5'; West 

.|53.5'to 
Wash'ington Street and North 121'4*" to beginning intersectjon.

List ell ttater and countier for propertier overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Edw'in and Barbara Love, 0wners

organization January,.|983

street & number 223 N. Adams Street tefephone 317/662-8384

cfi or town Mari on Indi ana 46952

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated slgniticance of thls prop€rty within the state is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
stale X tocat

At th. dasignatad Stats Hlstorlc Preservallon Otflcer tor the Natlonal Hlstorlc Prerervatlon Act ol 1966 (Publlc Law 8*
665), I trcraiy nomlnata thls property lor Incluslon In the Hetlonal Reglstsr and certlfy tlt{t lt has been evaluated
eccordtng tothe crllerle and proceduras set lorth by the Natlonal Part Scrvlce.
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tion 0fficer aeto April 2l ' 1983
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